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SPRING PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS
2nd

3rd

Spring 2019 Photo Contest Final Winners
The Spring Photo Contest was 12 weeks long with weekly winners. It was VERY difficult to choose from all the
incredible pictures, and to pick the final best images. The top 3 prize winning images (shown on the cover) are:
1st

The beautiful image of an American Mink was taken by Robert McCurry. Robert wins a pair of Vortex
Crossfire 10x50 binoculars, a $170.00 value. Congratulations Robert!!!

2nd

The stunning sunrise image over the Shoveler Pond Boardwalk was taken by Loyd Dalton, Jr. Loyd wins a pair
of Vortex Crossfire 8x42 binoculars, a $130.00 value. Congratulations Loyd!!!

3rd

The amazing photo of a Bobcat was taken by Ron Rathke. Ron wins a Bean Bag from https://thevestguy.com/,
an $80.00 value. Congratulations Ron!!!
We appreciate Norman Welsh for all his efforts! SUMMER PHOTO CONTEST BEGAN JUNE 16th!

Green Heron by
Wayne Wendel

Week 7
Week 8
Week 9

Immature Dark-Morph
Red-Tailed Hawk by
Gary Readore

Sunrise by Loyd Dalton Jr

Week 10

Week 4

Immature White Ibis by
Gary Readore

Adult Male Orchard
Oriole by Ron Rathke

Scissor-Tailed Flycatcher by
Loyd Dalton Jr

Week 11

Week 3

Merlin by Wayne Wendel

Great Kiskadee by
Jim Stough

American Mink by Robert
McCurry

Week 12

Week 1
Week 2

Whimbrel in Flight by
Jim Stough

Week 6

Bobcat by Ron Rathke

Week 5

Spring “Photos of the Week”, 12 Weekly Winners

Killdeer By Her Nest by
Kathie Maxwell

VISIT “FRIENDS OF ANAHUAC REFUGE” ON FACEBOOK - SUMMER PHOTO CONTEST JUNE 16!
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Nature Store Report
We are always happy to welcome you to visit our Friends of Anahuac Refuge (FOAR) Nature Stores. One is located
at the Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) Visitor Center at 4017
Hwy 563 and the other is the Visitor Information Station located 3 miles
South of the entrance to the Refuge on Hwy 1985. Make it a point to stop
in; you won’t be disappointed!
The Nature Stores are operated by Volunteers who are knowledgeable about
the Refuge and can share maps and information to enable visitors to get the
most from driving tours and hiking activities while visiting ANWR, a jewel
of the upper Texas coast.
Visitor Information Station-Nature Store on the refuge
We offer an outstanding selection of books and field guides about birds,
reptiles, snakes, butterflies, wildflowers, plants, birders checklists, nature
jigsaw puzzles, etc.
We have a great selection of children’s books, t-shirts, plush animals, and
toys. There are bird watching aids, collector patches and pins, jewelry,
postcards, t-shirts, caps/hats, nature DVDs,
paintings by local artist Martha Murphy, and other unique items. Everyone likes a
bargain and we always have “quick sale” items.
Example of children’s nature books and puzzles

We welcome anyone interested in becoming a member of the Friends of Anahuac
Refuge (FOAR) for as little as $15.00 for an individual. Membership fees and all
income from the Nature Stores
help provide funds to continue
projects for education and
protecting and enhancing
refuge wildlife habitat. All
members receive a 10% discount on most items purchased
at the Nature Stores. You will receive Gator Tales, our
newsletter which provides project updates, events, and other
information including a calendar of upcoming events. You will
also receive updates or interesting refuge happenings via e-mail
that cannot wait for the next newsletter.
T-shirts are a very popular item in the Nature Stores
Both the Visitor Center and Visitor Station are open from 9:00am-4:00pm most days during the spring. The Visitor
Center on Hwy 563 is most always open Wednesday through Sunday. Since they are operated mostly by volunteers,
there are days one or both centers will be closed should we not have a volunteer for that day. We apologize for this
inconvenience. If you would like to join our team of volunteers, we would love to have you and we can certainly use
your help. Please contact Stephanie Martinez at 409-267-3337 x142 or Kay Lovelace at 409-739-3077.
Photos: Kay Lovelace
See you on the refuge!!
Kay Lovelace, Nature Stores Manager
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Jackson Woodlot Report
The Friends group and Refuge personnel have been working very hard getting the Woodlot in good shape for the
Spring Migration and all the Visitors we will have these next few months.
The Refuge along with Friends Service employees and
service volunteers planted about 25 new trees. The trees
planted are live oak, red mulberry, black willow and
hackberry. Most of the trees were grown and donated by
David Hanson, one of our FOAR Board Members. All
trees seem to be doing well and growing like weeds.

The trellis on either side of the photo blind has been extended
to offer more seclusion for the birds visiting the pond and
water feature. There are plans to plant native grasses along
this trellis to further insulate the water feature and pond from
visitor disturbance. The water feature is undergoing
updates thanks to electronic design by Tim Tregoning. Tim,
Brad and Nathan have been working this project into their
already very busy schedule. Thanks to them for their special
efforts on this project.
Another very special call-out for work above and
beyond goes to Joan Ward, Brianna Humphrey and
Jessica Jia. They take care of planning, trimming and
most of the planting in Jackson Woodlot. These
women love their jobs and they are always there for the
Refuge.
There is a new resident in the Jackson Woodlot. He or
she is about 2 years old. Jessica has named the new
resident “Jackson the alligator”.
~ Gene Campbell, FOAR Board Member

Photos: Gene Campbell
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Hackberry Trail Project
Photo by Norman Welsh

Most visitors are not aware of this trail since it’s been very difficult to walk in
the past. The Friends group smoothed it and put crushed concrete on it. It is very
nice to walk now and there is a great variety of birds that are using it.
Photo by Jessica Jia

There are 2 boardwalks
that project out into the Mottled
Duck Wet Soil Unit from
Hackberry Trail and wading birds,
waterfowl, shorebirds, raptors,
rails sparrows, wrens, warblers,
blackbirds, grackles and many
other migrants can be seen daily.
Also often present are bobcat,
coyote, raccoon, opossum, river
otter, alligator, and numerous other
plant and animal species. This walk like several other walks in the ANWR provides a good sampling of the varied
habitats present in the refuge.
~ Gene Campbell, FOAR Board Member

LOOK! AUDIO TOUR ON ANAHUAC REFUGE! COMING SOON!
Have you ever wished you had an expert to show you around the refuge — someone who could point out some of the
interesting locations and tell you about the things that make Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge such a special place
for wildlife?
The Friends of Anahuac Refuge and the Refuge staff are working together to produce a new audio tour of the refuge,
with stops highlighting the wildlife, the habitats, the history, and some of the management practices used on the
refuge. We’ll place signposts at various locations along refuge roads (such as the loop around Shoveler Pond and the
road to Frozen Point) that indicate where to stop and listen to the corresponding recorded audio segment.
The audio tour will be available as a mobile app for your phone and also as a podcast. Each stop on the tour will be an
episode of the podcast. We’re planning for the podcast to be available on all the major directories including Spotify,
Stitcher, Apple Podcasts, and Google Podcasts. Compact Discs (CDs) will also be available for loan and tour maps
will be available from the Visitor Information Station on the refuge.
We hope to have the audio tour available to refuge visitors by the Winter of 2019.
~ Chuck Davis, FOAR Board Member
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Voluntary Clearing of the Trails
On Thursday March 7, 2019, volunteers and staff of Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge cleared 900 feet of trails at our
sister refuge, Texas Point National Wildlife Refuge.
Photos: Stephanie Martinez/USFWS
Anahuac NWR Volunteers Trimming Trails at Texas Point NWR

Anahuac NWR Volunteer Lauren

Anahuac NWR Volunteer George
Anahuac NWR Volunteer Mike
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Anahuac Outreach Events
Wildlife & Woodland Expo Spring Fling
On Saturday, February 23, 2019, staff and volunteers of Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge (TX) joined outdoor
recreation partners in providing hands-on activities and outreach for the 2019 Wildlife and Woodland Expo Spring
Fling held by Texas A&M Forest Service in Conroe, Texas. The event was a huge success and drew an estimated
2,000 multicultural local visitors ranging from families, youth, to adults. Over 770 visitors stopped at the Anahuac
National Wildlife Refuge booth. Anahuac staff and volunteers of the Friends of Anahuac Refuge encouraged families
to participate in the Refuge’s local outdoor recreation opportunities, taught children and adults skills for wildlife
observation, and shared wildlife tips regarding venomous and nonvenomous snake identification.

Photos: Jessica Jia/USFWS
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Anahuac Outreach Events Cont…
ANWR & Sabine NWR Team Up
Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge (TX) coordinated with Sabine National Wildlife Refuge (LA) to increase wildlife
observation opportunities on Anahuac NWR. Using equipment loaned by Sabine NWR, Anahuac staff cleared 16 acres
of dense vegetation within a popular auto tour loop and photography area. The staff were able to remove thick green
stands of the invasive plant Phragmites, and remove the nuisance plant Cattail. Clearing the vegetation increased
photography opportunities and wildlife observation access, in addition to encouraging growth of more desirable
wetland habitat.

Kayak Fun at The Spring Outdoor Celebration
May 4, 2019 at City Park in Mont Belvieu, TX.

Photos: Angie Lovelace York/Gator Tales Designer & Editor
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Anahuac Outreach Events Cont…
Visitor Service Activity & Field Trips 2019
Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge (TX) has had a busy spring school field trip season. Together Anahuac National
Wildlife Refuge staff and 12 volunteers provided hands-on environmental education to 1131 different students.
Field trips were conducted at the Refuge Visitor Center or on the Refuge over the course of 15 days from April 2019
through May 2019. Students ranged from Pre-K to 6th grade and included Special Needs classes from 8 different
schools, totaling 4 counties: Chambers County, Jefferson County, Hardin County, and Liberty County, Texas.

Schools Reached:
Anahuac ISD - Anahuac
Anahuac Met Head Start
China Elementary - Hardin Jefferson ISD
East Chambers ISD - Winnie
Barbers Hill ISD - Mont Belvieu
Liberty ISD - Liberty
Booker T. Washington - Port Arthur, TX
Woodcrest - Port Neches, TX
Sally Curtis Elementary (cancelled due to weather)

Spring Visitor Services Statistics:
Days of field trips/classes taught
Kids attending
Events
Volunteers
Volunteer projects facilitated
Volunteer hours

15
1131
3
28
15
4450
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Volunteer Appreciation Banquet
On March 30, 2019, our Annual Volunteer & FOAR Appreciation Banquet was enjoyed by all! Volunteers are the heart
and the arms of Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge, which is why we celebrate everyone for all they do! It was hosted
at the Oyster Bayou Hunting Lodge that offers a beautiful casual setting for the FOAR Board members, volunteers and
staff to enjoy good food and good company! In addition, Refuge Staff handed out awards to volunteers reaching hourly
milestones, some of those pictured below.

Volunteer Service Awards:

Awards presented by
Kristin Fritz & Stephanie Martinez, USFWS
Photos by Jessica Jia

50 hours: Shawn Morris, Johnny York, Carol
Saxon, James Saxon
100 hours: Boy Scout Troop 239, Chris Campbell,
Ian Martinez
250 Hours: Anahuac Honor Society, James Maggio,
Daniel Maggio, Gene Campbell, John Rinard*
500 Hours: Linda Ann Jackson, Gene Campbell
750 Hours: Rose Bolt, Nina Welsh
1,500 Hours: Lynette A Parsons

Johnny York, 50 hours

Linda Ann Jackson, 500 hours

2,000 Hours: Cindi Barrett, Norman Welsh
*IN MEMORY OF…
We were saddened to hear that John Rinard passed
away. He was a very loyal volunteer who helped out in
the Visitor Center most Wednesday mornings. We
think it is fair to say that he walked the Visitor Center
boardwalk more than anyone. He loved the peace and
quiet it brought him. He will be missed.

Nina Welsh, 750 hours

James Maggio, 250 hours

Kudos!
Our very own Norman
Welsh from Anahuac
NWR had his alligator
photo featured in a Twitter
post by the USFWS
(28.4K followers) to
promote the refuges, and
alligators.

Norman Welsh, 2,000 hours

Congratulations Norman!
Volunteers Tom Hilko, Mike & Char Sibley
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Summer Events
YCC Summer Projects
This summer we are excited to have a Youth Conservation Corps crew of 4 local teenagers. The
15-18 year old crew members will be here for 8-weeks assisting on a variety of trail and facility
maintenance. Some of the big projects for the year include staining the Shoveler Pond boardwalk
and replacing rotting boards on the Hackberry Trail overlook. If you see them, stop by and
introduce yourself!

Jr. Ranger Summer Camp
Explore insects, birds, reptiles and amphibians, plants and
wetlands! Jr. Ranger Summer Camp is a kid’s day camp at
Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge where your child will have
a blast learning through hands-on activities, educational
games and crafts. The applicant process has closed for this
summer’s camp but, check back for next summer!
When: July 15-18, 2019; 9am - 12pm
Where: Texas Chenier Plains NWR Complex, Anahuac, TX.
Who: 6-11 year old campers

Game Warden Youth Camp
On June 12-14, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service hosted the annual Game Warden Youth
Camp at Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge for
individuals between the ages of 14 – 18 years
old who are interested in the duties of a
Conservation Law Enforcement Officer.
This 3-day camp includes: waterfowl
identification and regulations, reptile and
amphibian identification and illicit trade, fish identification and regulations, fishing and hunting compliance checks,
deer decoy operations, K9 use in conservation law enforcement, and special guest speakers. Texas Parks and Wildlife
Game Wardens and Federal Wildlife Officers instruct and mentor the 3-day program. Fee is $100 and covers cost of
course materials, hat, t-shirt, lunch, drinks, and snacks. Scholarship available (need based). Check back next summer!

Volunteer Opportunity for GatorFest
GatorFest 2019 is September 13-15. WANT FREE ADMISSION? Volunteer!
USFWS & FRIENDS (FOAR) will have booths and are needing volunteers:
FREE ENTRANCE for volunteers!
WHEN: Saturday, 9/14 - 2 or 3 hour shifts from 10am-8pm
Sunday, 9/15 - 2 or 3 hour shifts from 12pm-6pm
DUTIES: Passing out brochures or helping with a craft
CONTACT: Stephanie Martinez at 409-267-3337
GATORFEST DETAILS: https://www.texasgatorfest.com/
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Welcome New Board Member
We would like to welcome a new Friends of Anahuac Refuge (FOAR) Board Member. Her name is
Angie Lovelace York. She has graciously accepted the position of Board Secretary and additionally,
Angie has reestablished the quarterly Gator Tales Newsletter as Designer and Editor.
She has 23 years of experience in a variety of skills primarily in the Information Technology (IT) field
focusing on desktop publishing, web development and support, technical writing, technical training
and much more.
She began volunteer work at the Alabama Wildlife Rehabilitation Center in Birmingham as an animal
care volunteer; it was one of the most rewarding things she has done. She moved back home to the Houston area in
2000, and she and her son have enjoyed being involved in projects and programs of Anahuac National Wildlife
Refuge, a perfect place to volunteer. They transplanted to Anahuac 2 years ago and are happy to be able to become
even more involved.
We are excited to have Angie on the Board as she brings great experience with her and will be a tremendous help to
the FOAR organization.

WE WANT YOU!
F.O.A.R. Board of Directors:
President – Rose Bolt
Vice President – David Sarkozi
Secretary – Angie Lovelace York
Treasurer – James Bolt
At Large Members:
Gene Campbell
Chuck Davis
David Hanson
Linda Ann Jackson
Norman Welsh
Your Friends of Anahuac Refuge Board of Directors
meets the 2nd Tuesday of each month, 6:30pm at the
US Fish and Wildlife headquarters at 4017 FM 563.
You are welcome to come and share your ideas!
How to Further Support F.O.A.R.
 Relink your Kroger Plus Card to “Friends of
Anahuac Refuge”!
 Link your Amazon Smile account to FOAR!
VISIT OR CONTACT US:
Online: http://www.FriendsOfAnahuacNWR.com
Facebook page named: “Friends of Anahuac Refuge”
Questions or comments about Gator Tales?
Email the editor at GatorTalesNewsletter@gmail.com
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